Commission for Independent Education
Meeting

Mission Inn Resort & Club
10400 County Road 48
Howey-In-The Hills, Florida 34737
(800) 874-9053

May 3, 2022
Beginning at 9:00 A.M.

Agenda

I. CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

II. WELCOME

III. INTRODUCTION OF VISITORS

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – March 29, 2022 | March 30, 2022

V. REPORTS

A. Executive Director Report

   1. Student Protection Fund

B. Legal Counsel Report
VI. **DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES**

A. **Institutions Ordered to Appear Back Before The Commission**

1. JB ASA College, Hialeah - #5565

2. AKS Florida National University, Miami - #970

3. AKS Larkin School of Nursing, Miami - #4734

4. JB Southeastern College, West Palm Beach - #1661
   a) Southeastern College, Miami Lakes - #2068

5. AKS Webster University, Inc. - North Orlando, Orlando - #2613
   a) Webster University, Inc. - Jacksonville, Jacksonville - #2748
   b) Webster University, Inc. - Jacksonville - Navy Campus, Jacksonville - #2819
   c) Webster University, Inc. - Melbourne, Melbourne - #2818
   d) Webster University, Inc. - Ocala, Ocala - #2746
   e) Webster University, Inc. - Tampa Bay, St. Petersburg - #3451

B. **Application for Provisional Licensure**

1. AKS Grace Community Institute, Boca Raton - #9073
   On-Line Delivery

2. JB Hebron International College, Kissimmee - #7612
   On-Line Delivery

3. JVB Justee College, Ft. Pierce - #9069
   On-Line Delivery

4. CD Lighthouse Christian College, Pensacola - #10177
   On-Line Delivery

5. CD Nursing Network Christian School, Lauderhill - #9075
6. JVB  Panamerican University, Miami - #10198  
    On-Line Delivery

7. JS    RADEX Institute, Plantation - #10333  
    On-Line Delivery

8. AA    South Dade University, Doral - #10319  
    On-Line Delivery

9. AKS   The Continents States University, Orlando - #7933  
    On-Line Delivery

10. AS   University for Scientific Research, Miami - #7849  
    On-Line Delivery

11. JS   Visible Music College, Ft. Lauderdale - #11368  
    On-Line Delivery

### C. Application for Annual License

1. AA  Ana G. Méndez University, Orlando - #7756
   
a) Ana G. Méndez University, Miami Lakes - #7860
   
b) Ana G. Méndez University, Orlando - #7859
   
c) Ana G. Méndez University, Tampa - #7861

2. AA  South Florida College of Nursing, Doral - #5697

### D. Application for Extension of Annual License

(NONE)

### E. Application for Annual Renewal

1. MMB Academy for Five Element Acupuncture, Inc., Gainesville - #2631

2. JVB Albizu University, Miami - #2560

3. JVB Ambra University, Orlando - #4001
4. AA Arizona College of Nursing, Tampa - #6174
5. AA Arizona College of Nursing, Fort Lauderdale - #6309
6. AA Chancellor Institute, Margate - #4991
7. AKS Dragon Rises College of Oriental Medicine, Gainesville - #2425
8. CM Educare Envision College of Nursing, Melbourne - #6478
9. AKS Florida Global University, Doral - #3180
   On-Line Delivery
   New Program:
   Education Sciences - 36 Credit Hours - Masters - New
10. AKS Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine, Bradenton - #2783
11. AKS LECOM Bradenton School of Pharmacy, Bradenton - #3371
12. KL Lincoln Memorial University, Tampa - #5738
13. MMB MIU City University Miami, Miami - #5359
14. MMB Polytechnic University of Puerto Rico, Inc., Miami - #2649
   a) Polytechnic University of Puerto Rico, Inc., Orlando - #3085
15. AKS Sabal College, Tampa - #5021
16. CM The Open University, Sarasota - #3980
17. AA Universidad Ana G. Mendez - Carolina Campus, Orlando - #2929
   a) Universidad Ana G. Mendez - Carolina Campus, Miami Lakes - #3345
   b) Universidad Ana G. Mendez - Carolina Campus, Tampa - #4240
18. AA Universidad Ana G. Mendez - Cupey Campus, Orlando - #2930
   a) Universidad Ana G. Mendez - Cupey Campus, Tampa - #4230
19. AA  UTH Florida University, Miami - #5315
   On-Line Delivery
   New Program:
   Public Administration - 36 Credit Hours - Masters – New

   F. Application for License by Means of Accreditation

1. AS  Inter American University of Puerto Rico, Orlando - #3849

   G. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation

1. KL  Asbury Theological Seminary, Orlando - #4501

2. MMB Ave Maria School of Law, Naples - #4007

3. AKS Chamberlain University, Jacksonville - #3995
   a) Chamberlain University, Miramar - #4503

4. MMB Florida Education Institute, Inc., Miami - #1753

5. AA  Jersey College, Tampa - #3719
   a) Jersey College, Brooksville - #10257
   b) Jersey College, Jacksonville - #4386
   c) Jersey College, Largo - #5696
   d) Jersey College, Naples - #10258
   e) Jersey College, Sunrise - #4772

6. CM  Jones Technical Institute, Jacksonville - #5115

7. AKS Mayo Clinic College of Medicine and Science, Jacksonville - #3014

8. JVB New Professions Technical Institute, Inc., Miami - #1556

9. AS  United International College, Miramar - #2316
H. Application for Program Approvals/Modifications

1. **AS**  FVI School of Nursing and Technology, Miramar - #6010
   - On-Line Delivery
   - Health Services Administration-Medical Assisting Track - 1230 Hours/64 Credit Hours - Associate of Applied Science - New
   - Health Services Administration-Medical Billing Track - 1170 Hours/64 Credit Hours - Associate of Applied Science - New
   - Medical Billing and Coding - 720 Hours/34 Credit Hours - Diploma - New

2. **MMB**  Healing Arts Institute of Clinical Sexology, Tamarac - #6367
   - Clinical Sexology - 48 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - Modification
   - Clinical Sexology - 96 Credit Hours - Doctoral - Modification

3. **AKS**  Strayer University, Tampa - #3207
   - On-Line Delivery
   - Educational Administration - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate – New
   - JWMI Operations Management - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New

4. **AKS**  Strayer University, Jacksonville - #3769
   - On-Line Delivery
   - Educational Administration - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New
   - JWMI Operations Management - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New

5. **AKS**  Strayer University, Miramar - #3877
   - On-Line Delivery
   - Educational Administration - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New
   - JWMI Operations Management - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New

6. **AKS**  Strayer University, Orlando - #3408
   - On-Line Delivery
   - Educational Administration - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New
   - JWMI Operations Management - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New

7. **AKS**  Strayer University, Tallahassee - #7536
   - On-Line Delivery
   - Educational Administration - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New
   - JWMI Operations Management - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New

8. **AKS**  Strayer University, Orlando - #7901
   - On-Line Delivery
   - Educational Administration - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New
   - JWMI Operations Management - 13.5 Credit Hours - College Credit Certificate - New
9. AKS Utica College, St. Petersburg - #4919
   Respiratory Care - 77 Credit Hours - Associate in Science – New NAME CHANGE TO: Utica University
   a) Utica College, Miramar - #5896
      NAME CHANGE TO: Utica University

I. Motion for Extension of License

1. AA Orlando University, Orlando - #3835

J. Motion for Extension of License for One Year

1. KL The Institute of FILMS, Orlando - #7797

K. Motion for Request for Extension of Time to Comply with Contingencies

1. KL Universal Technical Institute South Florida, LLC, Miramar - #9036

L. Substantive Change Approval

1. CM Agape Academy of Sciences, Delray Beach - #5752
   (Other)
2. AS Altierus Career College, Tampa - #2603
   (Other)
3. AKS College of Health and Allied Development, West Palm Beach - #5126
   (Other)
4. CM Educare Envision College of Nursing, Melbourne - #6478
   (Other)
5. JVB Hobe Sound Bible College, Hobe Sound - #2577
   On-Line Delivery
   (Credentials)
   Education - 30 Credit Hours - Masters - New
6. JB Med-Life Institute, Lauderdale Lakes - #3097
7. **AS**  
   NUC University - South Florida Campus, Pembroke Pines - #5635  
   (Credentials)  
   Business Administration - 60 Credit Hours - Doctoral - New

8. **AA**  
   Universidad Ana G. Mendez - Gurabo Campus, Orlando - #2928  
   (Other)
   
   a) Universidad Ana G. Mendez - Gurabo Campus, Miami Lakes - #3342  
      (Other)
   
   b) Universidad Ana G. Mendez - Gurabo Campus, Tampa - #4239  
      (Other)

M. **Branch Campus Applications**
   (NONE)

N. **Name Change**
   (NONE)

O. **Religious Colleges - Sworn Affidavits Submitted**

1. **SB**  
   Ames Christian University, Lake City

2. **SB**  
   Amity College, Orlando

3. **SB**  
   Bethesida School of Theology, Tallahassee

4. **SB**  
   Chaplains College School of Graduate Studies, Winter Haven

5. **SB**  
   Christ Exalted Seminary, Inc, Tampa

6. **SB**  
   Christian Business School, Orlando

7. **SB**  
   College of Missionary Aviation, Keystone Heights

8. **SB**  
   Cornerstone Christian University CCU, Inc., Miami

9. **SB**  
   Cornerstone Christian University/Cornerstone University of Florida, Maitland -  

10. **SB**  
    Crown Career College, Oakland
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Cushite Hebrew Yeshiva - Open International University, Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Divine Revelation Biblical School of Wisdom, Deland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>El Shaddai Theological Seminary, Winter Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Evangelical Theological Seminary, Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Faith Theological Seminary and Christian College, Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Genesis Wellness Institute, Fort Myers Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Grace and Faith Church/School of Ministry, Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>International University of Morality, Coral Gables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Islamic University of North America (Mishkah University), Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Islamic University of North America (Mishkah University), Wesley Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Jehovah Jireh Bible Institute of Higher Learning, Ft. Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Miami International Seminary Inc., Palmetto Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Neal’s Temple Holiness Church, Inc., Havana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Newness of Life Bible College &amp; Seminary, Lauderhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Northstar University, Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>AJ</td>
<td>Professional Christian University, Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Rapha College of The Healing Arts, Dunnellon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Redime Christian University, Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Rhema Apostolic University, Palm Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Rise and Shine Christian Academy Inc., South Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Ro’eh College and Seminary, Tallahassee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
33. SB  Saint James International Christian University, Orlando
34. SB  Saint Patrick University, Miami
35. SB  Saint Thomas Aquinas University, Orlando
36. SB  Seminario Reformado Latinoamericano, Orlando
37. SB  Shema Theological Seminary and Bible College, Inc., Miami
38. SB  Simple Ayurveda School, Tarpon Springs
39. SB  St. John’s Lutheran University, Miami
40. SB  The Dominican Institute, Orlando
41. SB  Truth Bible University, Jacksonville
42. SB  University of Leadership and Ministry, Kissimmee
43. SB  Victory Through Holiness Theological Seminary, Orlando
44. SB  Yeshivah Gedolah Rabbinical College, Miami Beach

P.  Agent Training Programs
   (NONE)

VII.  RECESS